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关于我自己  

 小 学: 三年级辍学, 1966-1978 
 学 士：西南大学(重庆), 1978-1982 
 硕 士：中国科学院长春应用化学研究所, 1984-1987 
 硕 士：Long Island University, New York, 1990-1992 
 博 士：University of Kansas, 1992-1997 
博士后: University of California San Francisco, 1997-1999 

Climax Laboratories, Inc.总裁, Climax Development, LLC.副总裁, 斯坦
福大学医学院科学顾问. Sciex Innovation 科学顾问. 

2009-2010: Director, Limerick Biopharma, Inc 
2006-2009: Principal Scientist, Roche Palo Alto, LLC  
2005-2006: Director, Galileo Pharmaceuticals, Inc. 
2001-2005: Associate Director, Exelixis, Inc. 
1999-2001: Scientist, Pharmacia,Inc./Sugen, Inc. 
1987-1990: 讲师，生物化学工程, 清华大学 

• National Science Foundation, Reviewer 
• J. Pharm. Biomed. Anal., Reviewer 
 
2008,由于在新质谱仪技术研究上的工作,被美国小分子科学学会/Amgen授予杰出科学奖 



关于我的家庭 







为什么要创业? 

1. 追求人生的成就感 。 

 

 2. 要独立自由的生活方式 。 

 

3. 要在经济上不受制于人。不为五斗米折腰。 
         (有钱才有自由，有钱才有尊严) 

 

4. 把自己的创意和梦想变成现实 。 

 

5. 为家庭和下一代打下长远的物质基础。 

 



什么样的人适合创业？ 
 

1. 个人性格 

 

2. 个人专长及知识面 

 

3. 个人经历 

 

4. 家庭状况 

 

5. 个人社会关系 

 

6. 个人的能力及风险压力曾受度 



创业的人必须具备以下几点: 
 

1. 强烈的创业愿望和热情 

 

2. 坚定不移的意志 

 

3. 灵活的思维方式 

 

4. 学有专长, 并有深度 

 

5. 勤劳不怕吃苦 

 

6. 有基本的道德底线 



创业的启动阶段 
 
1. 市场需求的评估 
2. 产品或服务的评价 
3. 多方咨询和查阅资料 
4. 参加当地的各种相关活动 
5. 利用政府或团体的资源(SBA, CABS, CBA, AAPS) 
6. 商业计划书(Business Plan) 
7. 公司团队 
8. 学习了解法律，税务，环保相关知识 
9. 公司场地选择 
10.启动时机 



公司法律形式 
 
1.个人公司(Sole  Proprietorship) 

 
Sole proprietorships can be a good choice for low-risk businesses and owners who want 
to test their business idea before forming a more formal business. 

 
2.合伙人企业(Partnership)  

 
Partnerships can be a good choice for businesses with multiple owners, professional 
groups (like attorneys), and groups who want to test their business idea before forming 
a more formal business.  

 
3.有限责任合伙人企业(Limited Liability Partnership)  

 
 



4. 有限责任公司(Limited Liability Company, LLC) 
 
• An LLC lets you take advantage of the benefits of both the corporation and 

partnership business structures. 
 

• LLCs protect you from personal liability in most instances, your personal assets. 
 

• Profits and losses can get passed through to your personal income without facing 
corporate taxes. However, members of an LLC are considered self-employed and 
must pay self-employment tax contributions towards Medicare and Social 
Security. 
 

• LLCs can have a limited life. When a member joins or leaves an LLC, some states 
may require the LLC to be dissolved and re-formed with new membership — 
unless there's already an agreement in place within the LLC for buying, selling, 
and transferring ownership. 
 

• LLCs can be a good choice for medium- or higher-risk businesses, owners with 
significant personal assets they want to be protected, and owners who want to 
pay a lower tax rate than they would with a corporation. 
 

• $800, Minimal California Tax 



5. 小型公司(S Corporation, Inc.)  
 

•An S corporation is a special type of corporation that's designed to avoid the 

double taxation. S corps allow profits, and some losses, to be passed through 

directly to owners' personal income without ever being subject to corporate tax 

rates. 

 

•Not all states tax S corps equally, but most recognize them the same way the 

federal government does and taxes the shareholders accordingly. Some states tax 

S corps on profits above a specified limit. 

 

•S corps must file with the IRS to get S corp status. 

 

•There are special limits on S corps. S corps can't have more than 100 

shareholders, and all shareholders must be U.S. citizens. You'll still have to follow 

strict filing and operational processes of a C corp. 

 

•S corps also have an independent life, just like C corps. If a shareholder leaves 

the company or sells his or her shares, the S corp can continue doing business 

relatively undisturbed. 

 

•S corps can be a good choice for a businesses that would otherwise be a C corp. 

No $800 first year 



6. 正常公司(C Corporation, Inc.) 
 

•A corporation is a legal entity that's separate from its owners. Corporations can make a 
profit, be taxed, and can be held legally liable. 
 

•Corporations offer the strongest protection to its owners from personal liability, but 
the cost to form a corporation is higher than other structures. Corporations also require 
more extensive record-keeping, operational processes, and reporting. 
 

•Corporations pay income tax on their profits. In some cases, corporate profits are taxed 
twice — first, when the company makes a profit, and again when dividends are paid to 
shareholders on their personal tax returns. 
 

•Corporations have a completely independent life separate from its shareholders. If a 
shareholder leaves the company or sells his or her shares, the C corp can continue doing 
business relatively undisturbed. 
 

•Corporations have an advantage when it comes to raising capital because they can raise 
funds through the sale of stock, which can also be a benefit in attracting employees. 
 

•Corporations can be a good choice for medium- or higher-risk businesses, businesses 
that need to raise money, and businesses that plan to "go public" or eventually be sold. 



成功公司的要素 
 
1. 资金 
 
• 创业者及亲友 
• 天使投资及风险投资 
• 美国政府部门:SBA,NIH,EPA,DOE,NSF 
• 中国投资人 
• 中国各级政府 
• 拿别人的钱创业有时候不一定正确。只拿必须要

的钱。 



2.市场 
 

•同事朋友同学 
•各种专业协会团体 
•各种专业学术会议 
•专业网站及社交媒体 
•专业市场开发公司 
•职业市场开拓雇员 
 
3.团队(合伙人) 
 

•专长互补，相互不可缺少 
•志同道合，有共同的梦想 
•相互了解，包容和信任 
•诚信可靠，相互透明公开 



创建公司的一些需要知道的细节 
 
1. 公司注册 (Article, Form-SI100) 
2. 公司报税号(IRS) 
3. 银行开户(Business Account) 
4. 会计师(CPA, Financial Advisor) 
5. 联邦，州，市(County/City)的税 
6. 消防及环保部门(Fire Dept., EPA) 
7. 办公室及实验室(NNN) 
8. 雇员及相关法规 (1099,W-2,W-9,IRA/401K) 
9. 保险(Business, Liability, Health) 
10.公司经营记录(Operation and Tax) 



我的创业经历 
 
1. 起因 
2. 条件与状况 
3. 起步 
4. 过程 
5. 收获 
6. 困境 
7. 现状 
8. 未来 







仿制药的研发生产及美国FDA的要求 

赵也平博士, Yeping Zhao, Ph.D. 
 

美国科思生物科技公司,Climax Laboratories, Inc. 

www.climaxlabs.com yeping.zhao@climaxlabs.com   2009 



谢谢你北京！ 我回来了！ 



小结 
 
1. 创业之前认真思考,分析,计划.与有经验又真正关 
   心你的朋友师长商量,对可能出现的最坏结果有心 
   理准备。 
2. 不轻言放弃,遇到困难和问题是正常的,不要焦虑和 
   恐惧,要寻找解决问题的方法。 
3. 学习,学习,再学习。 
4. 诚信可靠,尊纪守法。 
5. 勤苦努力,注意休息。 
6. 十八岁不一定前途光明,八十岁不等于就没有未来。 
7. 积极乐观,广交朋友,待人为善,不抱怨只感恩。 
 



Need any help or have any questions, please email or call me 
at 

zhaoyeping@yahoo.com 
yeping.zhao@climaxlabs.com 

www.climaxlabs.com 
 

Phone: 408-799-8222 (mobile) 
Wechat ID: yepingz 

生命不息冲锋不止,冲锋不止生命不息! 
(注意休息!!!) 

谢谢! 


